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A warm welcome to watch this devotion and related videos at  
 www.tiny.cc/MartinLuther  

 
Introduction 

Conflict is a part of relationships and life in community. Jesus’ words in today's gospel are 
often used in situations having to do with church discipline. The prophet Ezekiel tells of 

warning the wicked to turn from their ways, and Paul reminds us that love is the fulfilling of 
the law. We gather in the name of Christ, assured that he is present among us with gifts of 

peace and reconciliation. 

 
Words of Welcome & Announcements 
 
Greeting 

P:  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

A: And also with you. 
 
Gathering Song: God Is Here! ELW 526 (See next page) 
 
Psalm 119:33-40  
33Teach me, O LORD, the way of your statutes, 
and I shall keep it to the end. 
34Give me understanding, and I shall keep your teaching; 
I shall keep it with all my heart. 
35Lead me in the path of your commandments, 
for that is my desire. 
36Incline my heart to your decrees 
and not to unjust gain.  
37Turn my eyes from beholding falsehood; 
give me life in your way. 
38Fulfill your promise to your servant, 
which is for those who fear you. 
39Turn away the reproach that I dread, 
because your judgments are good. 
40Behold, I long for your commandments; 
by your righteousness enliven me.  
 

A. GATHERING  
The Holy  Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 
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Confession and Forgiveness 

P:  Gracious God, 

A: have mercy on us.  
We confess that we have turned from you  
and given ourselves into the power of sin.  
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We are truly sorry and humbly repent.  
In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown,  
things we have done and things we have failed to do.  
Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit,  
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life  
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

 Amen. 
 
P: God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us alive 

together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, 
your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the Holy 
Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 

 Amen. 
 
Prayer of the Day 

Let us pray.  
 
O Lord God, enliven and preserve your church with your perpetual mercy. Without your help, 
we mortals will fail; remove far from us everything that is harmful, and lead us toward all that 
gives life and salvation, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.  

I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried;  
he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again;  
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the holy Christian church,  
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body,  
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Reading: Romans 13:8-14  
8Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves another has fulfilled 

B. WORD  
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.  
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the law. 9The commandments, "You shall not commit adultery; You shall not murder; You 
shall not steal; You shall not covet"; and any other commandment, are summed up in this 
word, "Love your neighbor as yourself." 10Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore, love 
is the fulfilling of the law. 
11Besides this, you know what time it is, how it is now the moment for you to wake from 
sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now than when we became believers; 12the night is far 
gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the works of darkness and put on the armor of 
light; 13let us live honorably as in the day, not in reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery 
and licentiousness, not in quarreling and jealousy. 14Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires. 
 
P: The word of the Lord.   

A: Thanks be to God. 
 
Sermon by Vicar Adam McComb 

 
Reflection through Music: On, O King Eternal! ELW 805 
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Prayers of Intercession 

Together Here in our tent, filled with the compassion of our Lord, let us pray for the church, 
the world, and all those in need. 
 
Unite your church, O God. Grant us the gifts of repentance and reconciliation. Bless the 
cooperative work of churches in this community. Strengthen ecumenical partnerships; guide 
the work of the Lutheran World Federation and the World Council of Churches.  
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
Protect your creation, O God. Teach us ways that do not harm what you have entrusted to 
our care. Renew and enliven places suffering from drought, flood, storms, or pollution. 
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
Turn nations and leaders from ways that lead to death. Shape new paths toward peace and 
cooperation, teaching us to recognize one another as neighbors. Guide legislators, civil 
servants, judges, and police toward laws that protect the well-being of all.  
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
Tend to all in need of your compassion. Hear the cries of those awaiting justice and those 
yearning for forgiveness. Give community to the lonely and neighbors to the outcast. Shelter 
all who are vulnerable in body, mind, or spirit. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
Sustain us in our work, O God, and give work to those who need it. Shape societies to ensure 
fair treatment for all who labor. Help us to love our neighbors in and through our work.  
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
We remember with thanksgiving those who have died in faith. As you equipped them, equip 
us with your protection and power, until with them we see your salvation.  
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
 
All these things and whatever else you see that we need, we entrust to your mercy; through 
Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
The Lord`s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven 
Hallowed by thy name 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, 
On earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive those who trespass against us; 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
And the power, and the glory, 
Forever and ever. 
Amen. 
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Blessing 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.  
Amen. 
 
Dismissal 

L: Go forth into the world to serve God with gladness; be of good courage; hold fast to 
that which is good; render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted; support 
the weak; help the afflicted; honor all people; love and serve God, rejoicing in the power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

A: Thanks  be to God. 
 
Sending Song 

C. SENDING 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

From sundaysandseasons.com. 
Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 
Songs and hymns and liturgy reprinted and podcast with permission under One License A-
736477 . All rights reserved. 

Announcements 

• Sunday Video Worship Services: Live-streamed at 11:00 am; recording shared on our 
YouTube Channel at www.tiny.cc/MartinLuther. Please subscribe and comment.  

• In-Person Worship Services- Please register by 5:00 pm on Thursdays before each 
Sunday service, complete COVID waiver and review guidelines 

 September 13, 15th Sunday after Pentecost: 11:00 am English service  
Eventbrite: https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept13-Eng  

 September 20, 16th Sunday after Pentecost: 11:00 am German Service 
Eventbrite:  https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept20-Ger  

 September 27, 17th Sunday after Pentecost: 11:00 am English-German Service 
Eventbrite:  https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept27-Eng-Ger  

 October 4, German Thanksgiving: 11:00 am German Service 
Eventbrite:  https://tinyurl.com/MLCOct4-Ger  

• German Radio Devotions on our website and Sundays at 9.30 am on CHLO Radio AM 530 

• Sunday School lessons (April-June) on our website. Join our team to help plan fall lessons!  

• Please note there is no Sunday Zoom Coffee Hour anymore. Instead join our Virtual 
Coffee Shop Talk, Mondays 7:00-9:00 pm on Zoom led by Vicar Silke Fahl. 
Email vicarfahl@martinluther.ca to sign up.  

http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/video-devotions/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzngK_Gp6u0gL_7sRu7bwlQ
http://www.tiny.cc/MartinLuther
http://martinluther.ca/2020/08/reopening-task-force-looking-back-and-aiming-for-amber-stage/
https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept13-Eng
https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept20-Ger
https://tinyurl.com/MLCSept27-Eng-Ger
https://tinyurl.com/MLCOct4-Ger
http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/podcast-radio/
http://martinluther.ca/worship-services/sunday-school/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-coffee-shop-talks-at-martin-luther-church/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-coffee-shop-talks-at-martin-luther-church/
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Martin Luther Evangelical Lutheran Church 
2379 Lake Shore Blvd. W, Toronto, ON M8V 1B7 

Office: (416) 251 8293, Cell: (416) 567-2487, churchoffice@martinluther.ca,, www.martinluther.ca 
Vicar Silke Fahl, vicarfahl@martinluther.ca, Cell: 905-717-5937 

Vicar Adam McComb, vicarmccomb@martinluther.ca , Vicar Jordan Smith,  vicarsmith@martinluther.ca 
Organist & Choir Director: Linda Marcinkus  

Member of Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada (ELCIC) & 
 Partnered with Evangelische Kirche in Deutschland (EKD) 

• Virtual Prayer Circle, every other Wednesday 7:00 pm through Zoom led by Solveig 
Christina Voss; we also have a Prayer Request Wall in the Church Foyer  
To request a prayer or join our prayer circle, email prayers@martinluther.ca.  

• Dinner Church Online- Wednesday, September 16 at 7:00 am 

• Sign up for 2020-2021 Confirmation classes beginning this fall 

• Give Peas a Chance- A grow some, give some movement hosted by Martin Luther and 
Redeemer Lutheran with donated seeds.  

• Masks for Good - A project to ensure that everyone has access to masks.  Everyone who 
wants to get involved can find an activity that suits them . Contact Vicar Adam McComb if 
you’d like to volunteer, vicarmccomb@martinluther.ca 

• Corona-Care Calls- Volunteers are continuing to call you with more information and to 
understand your needs. Let us know if you’d like to join the call team! 

• Please phone or email the church office: 

 if we can help you in any way or to give feedback on what we’re offering 

 if you’d like to volunteer during Sunday services  

 to support our church and donate. Best ways are PAR or send cheque to church office. 

Announcements continued…  

http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/virtual-prayer-circle-at-martin-luther-church/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/08/the-confirmation-class-got-some-ice-cream-during-a-break/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/05/sign-up-to-grow-and-share-vegetables/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/07/masks-for-good/
http://martinluther.ca/2020/04/have-you-heard-from-our-corona-care-call-team/
http://martinluther.ca/make-a-donation/

